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Slowly smoothly she stalks me
I see the look in her eyes and know she wants me
She is wearing my shirt this morning
A style of dressing
She knows I find so appealing
She thinks I don&rsquo;t see her as she sneaks up from
behind
I turn in time to grab her as she screams and goes
wild
Struggles and kicks like a restless child
Then relaxes suddenly and looks at me and smiles
Slowly seduces me with those angelic eyes
I lift her in my arms and take her to my lair
The radiance of her face is more than I can bear
I cannot look away, I&rsquo;m transfixed by her stare
I gently lay her down , her arm lingers about my chest
Two undone buttons exposes the firmest of breasts
Chest already heaving as she knows what comes next
I&rsquo;m unable to stay calm though I try my very best
Intense would be how I describe what happens next
I thought I would be in control as that&rsquo;s usually the
case
But she flips me over and straddles me about my waist
You are mine she whispers with that devilish grin
As she pinned my arms above my head and moved in for
the kill
She lowered herself upon me and kissed me gently upon
my lips
Caressing my mouth with hers as gentle as a willow in
the wisp
I would think that I was imagining her but for the
movements of her hips
Never met another woman who could move like this
A catlike grace as she contorts her body so
Her lips on my neck sends chills down to my toes
As somewhere down below something silently grows
She feels this, her sudden moan lets me know
A familiar hint to me that its time to take it slow
I raise up gently as our faces become level
Pulls her towards me as she pierces me with her
nipples
Then I kiss her..and it was like my dream from the
night before
All the emotions I felt came rushing to the fore
Mi amor
My love, my dream girl, my world
But this was no fantasy this was the real thing
But I swear that I hear humming, harmonious singing
Ringing, echoing a song of good cheer
my heart drumming to the rhythm that only I could hear
I snap back to reality
As I feel her reach for me
She reaches down with one hand searching for my love
Finds it and gasps, amazed at my arouse
No doubts now that I want her for it clearly shows
She caresses it,fondles it strokes it oh hell
I doubt that even I have ever done it so well
My tongue searches her neck as my fingers finds her
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spine
Featherlike motions that I know blows her mind
Licking her lips as we sit there conjoined
She decides then and there she will wait no longer
With a gasp and a moan she envelops my member
I had entered
Oh my what sweet surrender
I close my eyes wanting that first sensation to linger
She inhales sharply, as she gently lowers her hips
She grabs me by my cheeks as her mouth searches for my
lips
Kissing passionately
she rocks me back and forth gently
our lips parting briefly as she whispers she loves me
she hugs me, pulling me closer to her chest
as I feel her getting excited, her movements much more
in earnest
she shudders as I feel her love coming down
my tongue finds a nipple as she releases a moan
grabbing her legs in my biceps I spin her around
she has reached her climax, now its time to get my
own
I lay her on her back , with her legs open wide
Looking down at her, my heart swells with pride
This vision of beauty that is mine all mine
She smiles at me as if reading my mind
And says yes my love until the end of all time
I reach forward and kiss her as I once again take her
And love her
For what seems like forever
Our juices flowing freely till our moans reaches a
crescendo
Together, we escape in each other
Positions that surpasses the highest levels of kama
sutra
Cause when u r as one, love has no borders
No unsafe harbours
Untainted by the biases of different cultures
Free to express and to release that hunger
Feeding on the moment, relishing in each other
This is what love is, this is how it should be
No reservations when one&rsquo;s love says. baby Take ME
Have me, drown me in your kiss
As long as they are the one you will feel like this
The same way I feel now with my baby in my arms
Catching our breath ,reminiscing on our lovestorm
She is the one , I know this I think to myself
This is the real thing, there can&rsquo;t be much else
Here is my happy ending I never thought I would find
 I drift off to sleep with thoughts of loving her on
my mind
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